ALL OF MY HOPE

Intro:

V1: Am G Dm Am
Far beyond imagination, eluding words, beyond description
C/F C2/F C G
Still You beckon me, and so I come
Am G Dm Am
Patiently You wait in silence while I, the traitor, filled with violence
C/F C2/F C G
In my heart still know that I must come
Am C/F C2/F
Who am I to You but what I know my heart to be?
Dm C/E F G
I stand as my own jury as my heart accuses me

Chorus 1: C G Dm Am C/F C2/F C G
Jesus, perfect Lamb of God, take me as I am, cleanse me from my sin
C G Dm Am F G (play intro)
Jesus, perfect Lamb of God, all of my hope is in You
V2: Am    G    Dm    Am
Word of God the Father spoken; rejected, crucified and broken
C/F    C2/F    C    G
Interceding now so I might come
Am    G/B    Dm    Am
The cup, His blood; the bread, His body, of highest cost yet given freely
C/F    C2/F    F/C    C    G
Of the Son of God so I might come
Am    C/F    C2/F    C/F    C    G
Sentenced and condemned I stand but for my Savior’s blood
Dm    C/E    F    G
My accusations drowned forever in its holy flood

Chorus 2:
C    G    Dm    Am    C/F    C2/F    C    G
Jesus, perfect Lamb of God, take me as I am, cleanse me from my sin
C    G    Dm    Am    F    G
(into bridge)
Jesus, perfect Lamb of God, all of my hope is in You

Bridge:
C    G    Dm    Am    C/F    C2/F    C    G

Chorus 3:
C    G    Dm    Am    C/F    C2/F    C    G
Jesus, perfect Lamb of God, take me as I am, cleanse me from my sin
C    G    Dm    Am    F    G    F/A    G/B
Jesus, perfect Lamb of God, all of my hope, all of my hope
Dm    G
All of my hope is in You
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